Principal: Richard Spencer

5th June 2017

Downham Road, Ely, Cambridgeshire, CB6 2SH

Dear Parent/Carer

t: 01353 667763
e: office@elycollege.co.uk
w: www.elycollege.com

We have recently been fortunate enough to have Colin McCallum from Happidojo Judo deliver a range of taster
sessions for our students across two days within the PE curriculum. As part of these taster sessions students were
given leaflets to Colin’s local Judo clubs in Bury St Edmonds, Mahram and Cambridge and the general response from
the 200 students who had a taster session was extremely positive.
We do however recognise that logistically these clubs are a considerable distance from Ely and following a
conversation with Colin I am looking at the possibility of hosting and launching a local club at Ely College, with a
specific focus on Ely students. We would initially look at running a 6 week block of sessions 3.15pm to 4.15pm, 1
hour in length during either the 1st of 2nd Half term. These sessions would cost approximately £3-4 a student,
depending on level of interest.
The benefits of Judo are extensive both in terms of the physical development but more importantly the social and
mental aspects with its high level of discipline and independent dedication.
At this time I am looking for potentially interested individuals to highlight this by returning the reply slip below. This
does not tie you in to joining the club but will mean that once we have a better understanding of the needs of our
target group we will look to provide further information and confirm timings and costs at which point a more
formalised sign up will be required.
If you have any further questions please feel free to contact me directly JCoe@elycollege.co.uk
Yours faithfully

Jason Coe
Curriculum Leader PE
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………….
Happidojo Judo Club – Mr J Coe, PE Department
Student name: __________________________________________

Form: ______________________________

Parent/Carer contact details (phone and email): _______________________________________________________

☐ I am interested in joining the potential Judo club based on the details outlined below
☐ I am interesting in joining the potential Judo club but would prefer the time of the club to be: ______________
☐ I am interesting in joining the potential Judo club but feel that a fee in the region of: ______________________
would be more appropriate.

Parent/Carer signature: ___________________________________

Date: _______________________________

